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MEMORANDUM
TO:  TownofEast Greenwich AllBoards, Commissions & TownCouncil;   

Leigh Carney, Town Clerk (fordistribution tosame)  
AndyNota, Town Manager

FROM: Andrew M. Teitz, Town Solicitor

DATE: March 9, 2021

SUBJECT: Decorum atZoom meetings

Since theGovernor enacted Executive Order 20-25onMarch 16, 2020 (andasamended
byOrder 20-46on June 12, 2020 andsubsequently repeatedly renewed), allRhode Island
municipal boards, commissions, andcouncils havebecome veryaccustomed toholding public
meetings remotely through online platforms suchasZoom.  Asremote meetings havebecome
common place, certain common issues havebeen identified regarding decorum atsuchmeetings.   
See, e.g., TheZoom public meeting: Revealing, civically engaging, andsometimes appalling,  
Boston Globe (published March 3, 2021).  Some lapses ofdecorum mayresult from participants
introducing behaviors thatareacceptable athome intoapublic forum, while others mayresult

people losesocial restraintonlineId.    

While thecause mayvary, itisimportant tobevigilant toguard against suchlapses of
decorum.  Thedecisions made atthese meetings bygovernment officials almost always impact
therightsofthecitizens participating.  Forthisreason, thedecisions mustbemade inaccordance
with thedictates ofdueprocess guaranteed byboth thestateandfederal constitutions.  Decorum
isimportant from thisperspective, asitsendsasignal toapublic participant that, regardless of
whether thematter considered isdecided inhisorherfavor, thematter isbeing carefully andfairly
considered.  Alapseofdecorum could create grounds tobringalegalchallenge foranotherwise
perfectly legitimate decision madeatameeting.  Therefore, thismemorandum isofferedyo
provide advice formaintaining decorum during remote meetings:  

Actasifthemeeting wereheld inapublic building rather thanyourhome.  Wealldo
certain things thatareperfectly acceptable inourhome thatwould notbeacceptable ata
public meeting.  Because wearephysically inourhomes duringaremote meeting,  
sometimes thishome behavior mayseep intothemeeting.  Thismustbeguarded against,  
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however, assuchbehavior maygive theimpression toparticipants thatyouarenotgiving
themeeting theserious attention itdeserves.  Such behavior tobeavoided includes:  

Donotwander away fromthecamera.  Ifyouneedabreak tousethebathroom,  
ortendtoacrying childorabarking dog, asktheChair forashort recess.    

Donoteatduring discussion askforaquick recess toeatifnecessary oratleast
eatoffcamera during periods without active discussion.  

Donotsmoke orconsume alcohol atanytimeduring ameeting.  

Sitinanoffice setting ifpossible; avoid sittingonabed, recliner, orother place
that istoocomfortable.  Youcould fallasleep during themeeting ashappened
recently inRhode Island.  Seee.g. https://turnto10.com/i-team/elected-official- 
apologizes-for-sleeping-on-camera-during-meeting (December 10, 2020).  

Dress appropriately.  Avoid pajamas, bathrobes, orotherattire thatyouwould not
wear toapublic meeting inTown Hall.  SeeBroward judge tells lawyers toget
outofbedandwearashirt forZoom hearings:    
https://www.miamiherald.com/news/local/community/broward/article24197637
1.html (April 13, 2020).  

Haveaworking understanding oftheZoom platform.  Sometimes inadvertent lapses
ofdecorum mayoccur fromlackoffamiliarity ormisuse oftheplatform.  Asaremote
meeting participant, youshould:  

Consider usingavirtual background butmakesure thebackground isapicture
that isappropriate toassociate withtheTown.  Avirtual background mayafford
some wanted privacy.  Choose abackground that thepublic willnotfindoffensive
andisappropriately associated with theTown, e.g., apicture oftheTown Hall.   
Beware thatavirtual background fromapriorZoom session with friends may
automatically become yourbackground when youstart thepublic meeting.  

Avoid filters.  Theywillonlydistract fromthemeeting andgivetheimpression
that themeeting isnotbeing taken seriously.  

Learn howtoproperly muteyourself andstopyourvideo.  Occasionally matters

apublic meeting.  Insuchinstances, youshould know howtostopyour video and
muteyourself andalways confirm youareactually muted, andyourcamera has
actually stopped.  Ifyoufailtomute yourself orstopyourcamera properly, you
mayendupinadvertently sharing matters with thepublic thatarenotappropriate
forapublic meeting.  

Beware ofahotmic. During anordinary public meeting youmaybeused to
having certain semiprivate conversations subvoce, orotherwise noting things to
yourself quietly.  This isnotpossible during aremote meeting (unless youareon



mute).  Youshould assume that, ifyouareunmuted, thepublic willhear
everything yousayandeverything thatanyone intheroomwithyousays.  

Beextra careful about howyou interact. Whenmeeting withsomeone inperson, itis
much easier toreadsocial cuesandadjust ourbehavior accordingly.  This ismuch more
difficult todoinanonline interaction.  Therefore, youshould:  

Make suretobeextra respectful toallparticipants inthemeeting.  What would
bealivelydiscussion inperson, maycomeoffasapersonal attack onZoom.   
What would beagentle ribbing inperson, maycomeoffassardonic humor on
Zoom. Itisimportant tobecognizant ofthisandtomake anextra effort tobe
respectful tocounteract it.  

Avoid sharing overly personal information about yourself ortheother
participants onZoom, particularly before themeeting officially begins.  Unlike
inanin-person meeting, everything saidataZoom meeting isputontheinternet
byvirtueoftheplatform.  Members ofthepublicandother members oftheboard
orcommission mayfeeluncomfortable sharing certain information online that
theymaybeokaysharing inperson.  Becognizant ofthisconcern.  

Remember thatanything youdoduring a Zoom meeting mayendupwidely
disseminated ontheinternet andtheentire meeting orclipsofitcould beonthe
internet forever.  For instance, ameeting oftheHandforth Parish Council in
England became awidespread viral internet meme duetodiscourteous behavior

1ofsomeofthemembers.   
agaffeduring ameeting.  

Thismemorandum isnotbeing circulated withthe intentofsingling outanyparticular
boardorcommission member ortoassign blameforanyaction takenatanypriormeeting.  This
memorandum isonlyoffered asadvice tohelpavoid anydifficult legal situations from
unnecessarily arising inthefuture.  Ifanyboardorcommission member hasanyquestions
regarding thismemorandum, please donothesitate tocontact meortheother lawyers ofourfirm
individually anddirectly.  
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1Insults andexpletives turnparish council Zoom meeting into internet sensation, TheGuardian,  
available athttps://www.theguardian.com/uk-news/2021/feb/05/handforth-insults-and-expletives- 
turn-parish-council-meeting-into-internet-sensation (lastchecked March 5, 2021)  


